
* City Official Files $150,000 Slander, Libel
* * *

'Victory is Ours,' Claim Both Demos, GOP

MENU SAMPLERS . . . Chief Bob Plomert, general chairman of the Good Neighbor Break- 
faat this Saturday morning, whips up a sample batch of hot   cakes for ElaJne Rchwolt, 
"Mis* Good Neighbor" and Nell Schwab, president: of the YMCA's Hl-Y Club. Planners of 
the affair expect 2,000 persons to attend the Y.sponsored event. (Herald photo).

Chefs Ready to Feed 
2000 Good Neighbors

If all the pancakes which will 
bd griddled for the Good Neigh 
bor Breakfast next Saturday 
inornlng were piled one upon an 
other, they would make a pret 
ty good-sized stack of hot cakes
 125 feet high to be exact . . . 
almost.

Such Is .the claim of R. I. 
  Plomert Jr., general chairman 

of the YMCA'sponsored civic 
event.

This year menu planners arc 
prepared to serve 2000 persons 
their breakfast between 6:30and 
11 a.m. in the Torrance Civic 
Auditorium.

TWO-FOLD PURPOSE
"Purpose of the get-together," 

Piomert said, "Is two-fold, First, 
It promotes and encourages un 
derstanding and good will among 
neighbors, and second, the 
youth of Torrance benefits from 
funds derived from the sale of 
tickets to the affair."

On the menu for Saturday's 
four-and-one-half hour breakfast 
are three hot cakes, baked with 
Sperry Pancake Mix; Plctsweet 
orange Juice; Felger's coffee; 
Vermont Maid syrup and sau 
sage.

  -Single-trip meal tickets, each

good for one breakfast, may bi 
purchased from members of thi 
local service clubs or at the 
door. Price is 50 cents.

Serving as official hostess wil 
be Elalnc Rchwoldt, p o p u I a i 
Torrance High School co-ed, wilt 
was named "Miss Good Neigh 
bpr" by the Hi-Y Club. Assist 
Ing her will be two co-hostesses 
Marian McDonald and .Betty 
Klem.

Y-CLUBS TO HELP
Helping with the serving wil 

_j members of the Tri-Hi-Y 
Club, headed by Barbara Zach 
ary; the Hi-Y Club led by Nell 
Schwab; and the Freshman Hi 
Y Club under Darl Mead.

Aiding in the planning for the 
.past several months were mepv 
bers of the committee serving 
with chairman Plomert. They 
are Paul Diamond, Bill Patter- 
son, Bob Peckham, W. E. Bow- 

Dr. Rollin .Smith, John K. 
Steinbaugh, and A. C. Turner.

To make . the early morning 
n iicsts feel welcome a corps of 
greeters , Including Bill Evans, 
Bernard Ix?e, apd Jack Baldwin
/ill be

. Trulfle via-, lilml.cd mi Surtorl uvrmir 
 .  »» elty crew* aided entile operator* un 
it murlM-llt« street light standard* ivhleh will 
iiiileacent lam|w III (hit downtown shopping 
mtpiit mercury Mi|M»r lamps were du« tn lie 
flr»t lime last night. (Herald photo).

New Lights 
In Uptown 
Retail Zone

It'll he a light Christmas In 
Torrance this year.

.City crews were busy this 
week dismantling and dropping 
eight of the present street light 
standards in the downtown area 
to make way for replacement 
units which will be of the high 
output mercury-vapor typr 
lights.

Installation of the lights v, 
made possible through-the sub 
scription of funds by property 
owners along El Prado and Sar- 
tori avenues. The project was a 
Chamber of Commerce underlain 
Ing and was chalrmancd by 
George Bender.

The first eight poles will be
 cctcd at the intersection of
irtori avenue between Post

and Marcellna avenues, and on
BI Prado between Cravcfns and
Sartor! avenue. Eventually 18

GOVERNOR WARREN 
. .. Will He Go Back?

In spite of local Democrats 
outnumbering local Republicans 
more than two-to-one. both cam 
paign camps expressed confi 
dence this week ttiat their re 
spective candidates would be vic 
torious at the polls next Tues 
day.

In the primaries last June, 
Governor Warren polled a total 
2838 votes against Roosevelt's 
2181.

A total of 10,015 persons have 
been registered In Torrance and 
are eligible to vote at the state 
wide election on November 1, 
according to City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett. This Is a record reg 
istration.

NO LOCAL ISSUES
Although Tuesday's ballot con 

tains some "hot" Issues, no mu 
nicipal issues affecting only the 
City of Torrance will be found 
on the ballot. The $2,000,000 pro

posed water bond and the re 
alignment of the cqnfusjng- Re- 
dondo Bcach-Torrarice boundary 
line in Hollywood Riviera will 
be voted on at a special elec 
tion in the near future.

Aside from the race for the 
governorship between Demo 
cratic Jimmy Roosevelt and Re 
publican Earl Warren, the two 
"hottest" issues facing local vot 
ers arc Propositions No. 1 and 6. 

KNOT PURSE STRINGS
School officials and city offi 

cials have literally tied their 
purse strings into knots awaiting 
the outcome of Proposition No. 
1. Should the measure (which 
vould exempt all personal prop- 
jrty from taxation) pass, the 
Torrance Unified School District 
will face a loss of $339,876 in 
revenue this year. The City of 
Torrance would lose $150,000. If 
the measure Is votcd-ln, the city

will take Immediate steps to re-1 
place the money through In < 
creased jbuslhcss licenses and/or , 
increased sales tax.. |

The school district would not j 
be able to replace the loss in 
revenue this year, according to 
Dr. J. Hcnrlch Hull, superin 
tendent of schools. The district I 
would be faced, with discontinu 
ing school bus service, halting 
the Issuance of new books, and i 
similar curtailments.

TAX HIKE PROPOSED
City Manager George W. Ste 

vens has recommended to the 
City Council that should Propo 
sition No. 1 pass, the city 'double 
the business license and Increase 
the 's'ales tax from one-half of 
one percent to one and one-half 
per cent, or do" nothing to the 
business license but hike the 
sales tax to two and one-half
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Sidewalk Action

Council Rapped 
For Turnabout

Civic Body 
Irked Over

idards 24 feet high will- be 
erected.

Cost of the project was slight- 
in excess of $5000. 

The remaining poles will be 
ected by city crews when 

their work schedule permits. ' 

NICE PLAYGROUND . . . Twenty-month old Cynthia Lynette Pace pokes a stick Into the 
caved In cesspool In the back yard of her home at 5108 Macaffee road, Sea»|de Heights. The 
City Council Tuesday night rushed plans for a sewer for the tract to relieve residents 
plagued by cave-Ins, back-ups, and seep-ups which have been reported by 82 homeowncrs In 
the area. (Herald photo). See Story Piffle•$

Halloween Damage Slight
As Halloweens go, the last one celebrated in Torrance 

was a comparatively mild one, according to veterans of the 
olty'q police force. We tried to find a typical case to point 
out as THE Halloween story, but Just couUin't settle on the 
right one.

Here's the way the evening went you can choose your 
own typical story:
6:60 p.m. Mrs. G. Called to say a suspicious man was around

the cafe across from the Ball Park wearing dark'
clothing. Described as young, and in an old, dark car

possibly casing the place. Gone when Car 44 arrived.
II nil pm Mr. W, of Hollywood Kivlera Sport club caljed and

Mini tlu-y were having a party there and thai Boy
Seouls would lie directing traffic.

 i.M pin Mrs I., ul Keltler Knolls called saying some teen 
age boys were annoying small children, taking candy

7:38 p. Mrs. X. 
up of boy

7:50 p.

f Crav 
lappr

ens, i-anie through
mpel !y .mil line- ol t

Mr. T. lepmieil a
ea tlllouun; objects

in re eai'H dispatched. 
. Mi. H. reported H

reet eaiislng dlstlllb

e|,,.ll.,l

s kicked her. 
ving around Kelile

largo 
all In

In rear of 1527 El Prado. States this has happened 
several times tn past few months.

8:16 p.m. Car 45 oa'tlbd In and said they had occupants of hot 
rod that took candy from children In alley beside El 
Prado apartments. Car detailed to Interview mother 
and chllo> Child can Ider/.lfy. occupant. Car 45 brought 
hot-rodders to apartments, child said they were not the 
ones released.

8:48 p.m. Mrs. A. of West Carson said unknown parties threw 
something through front window, breaking same, re 
questu check. Car dispatched, found two windows 
broken west side of house, si ones thrown Cone on 
arrival.

9:35 p.m. Mrs. W. requested bank escoil with srlnml iainiv.il 
funds. Car dispatched.

9:35 p.m. Mr. M. reported that several boys in a Kurd HI 
tempted to steal his garden hose, cars notified.

9:47 p.m. CB said boys were tearing up mall boxes on Ward 
street. Gone when police ear arrived.

11:52 p.m. Mrs. I', of Sierra place reported a ear had |nsi 
jumped a curb and the oeeiipanls ran away. r.u> 
detailed found thill kids had pushed .-ar over >'mb 
owner will remove name.
p.m. Mrs. J.J. called and said about Hi i»,y n m pi, i.up 
truck were knocking down trees In lu HI. i KmUh, an,i 
pin. Mr. Z. .called to say kids have piled boxes in Intel 
.-,.,-iurn at Oomlngufz and Madrid and that H car Imd 
Just struck them. Officers removed bo*e> from sheet.

Reversal
The Torrancc City Council was 

Hie target for needle-sharp, h't- 
crary darts thrown their way 
this week by the recently or 
ganized Seaside-Riviera Civic 
Council. '

In a Stinging letter directed 
to the city fathers, the civic 
group charged the council 
with "flagrant flaunting of the 
expressed wishes of constituents 
without audience."

The letter was presented to 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett by 
Councilman Harvey B. Spelman 
who asked the letter be read.

Spelman then asked that City 
Manager Georgo W. Stevens 
formulate a plan (.<? be pre 
sented to the council at the 
next agenda meeting which 
would eliminate, the possibility 
of future reoccurances.

S p e 1 in -a n and Councilman 
Willys G. Blount. opposed the 
recent deviation granted Mayor 
who requested he be permitted 
to omit sidewalks In a proposed 
tract he. is' developing In Holly 
wood Riviera. Both Spelman and 
Blount stood pat against the 
both occasions when the matter 
was brought before the council.

Citing the recent Mayer caper 
as an example, the civic ho<y 
wrote the council:

"This letter Is intended as an 
indictment of the arbitrary man-

Somebody'1 it f*oift' 
To Strike it Rich 
Come Friday Wile

Mln«r» by the hundred* are 
expected to h* on hand tit 
7 pin Friday when mining 
npi-rutloiiH fur this week'* 
(.old KiiHh fete HIT set ii|> 
In rriiiil of I he 1'u.vlei.s DIIIK 
Mure (>n Surloil uvenue.

SIHIIISOI-II of (he I!l,')(l rush 
(if Hie lllr.r, prmillM-,1 I Ills 
\\eek Hint we'll d! K until 
siinie<ine hlrlke* a K »ld laden

R. Mayer
Named in 
Lawsuit

Libel and slander actions for 
$150.000 were filed In Superior 
Court yesterday by H. B. 
Bolas, a member of the Tor- 
rtolce Planning Commlulon, 
naming Rudolph W. Mayer, 
brother of movie magnate 
Loulg B. Mayer; WUUam Z»p-. 
pu and Marie Ixmlse (AJvli) 
Owenn, publisher* of the Pen 
insula Press, as defendants.

CLAIMS SLANDER 
The action filed by Attorney 

John'Blnkley of the law firm" of 
Gray, Binkley and Pfaelzer at 
Los Angeles, charges that Bolas 
was slandered by Mayer In a 
statement alleged to Have been 
made by Mayer In regard to a 
new home tract he proposes to 
construct in Hollywood Riviera. 

A separate action against tht 
Southland Publishing Company, 
publishers of the Peninsula 
Press, claims that Bolas wti 
libeled In an article published on ' 
or about June 8. and which was. 
headed "Blocking Tactics Brings ' Inquiry." ' 

The names of Zappas and Mrs. *- 
Owens are carried in the mast 
head of the Peninsula Press as 
the president and vice-president 
of Southland Publishing Com-- 
pany.

NAMES COMPTON FWM 
The' Herald Publishing Com 

pany, publishers of the Compton 
Herald-American in Compton are 
named in the action as the print 
ers of the Peninsula Press. 

Blnkioy said that three sepa-
(Contu on P«g« ])

Ground Broken 
For New Market 
In Kettler Tract

Ground was broken Monday 
for a market, drug store and 
four smaller retail stores to b« 
located at 235th street and West 
ern avenue.

The $65,000 structure, being 
hull! by Kettler-Wilsey, Inc., 
builders of 700 homes In the 
Kettler Knolls tract, Is expected 
to be completed by mid-Febru 
ary.

According td John Kettler, »n« 
of the builders, leases for a 
Imrher shop, real estate office. 
cleaning and pressing shop, and 
a lii|iioi- store are. presently un- 
der ncKollation.

Tin- building, occupying ap- 
niMximately 12,000 square feet, 
will ..MIml from 234th street to 
ri.Mti MHVI on the west side of 
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"We're KiihlK «<> illR I'" Un 
sold unlll HomeoiiK sliil.e* il
I I'll." IlK Mild.

In the past, when »i.me 
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